
(5643.) CHRISTCHURCH CITY LICENSED HOTEJ;, WORKERS.
ORDER , AMENDING INDUSTRIAL AGREEMENT. 

In the C<;mrt of Arbitration of New Zealand, Canterbury Industrial 
District. - In the matter of the Industtial Conciliat ion and 
Arbitration Act , 1908, and i ts amendments; and in the matter 
of the War Legislation and Statu te Law Amendment Act, 1918; 
and in the tn'atter of the Canterbury Licensed Victuallers' 
Association Industrial Union of Employers and the Canterbury 
Hotel and RestauraRt Employees' Industrial Union of Workers' 
industrial agr eement dated the 24th day of June, ·.191 8, and 
recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. xix, p . 550. 

UPON r eading the application of the said union of workers filed 
herein on the 6th day of February, 1920, and upon hearing the 
duly appointed r epresentatives of 'the said union and of the said 
employer s' union parties to the said industrial agreement, this 
Court, having r egard to all t he relevant considerations and being 
of opinion that it is just and equitable to amend the said indus-



triai agreement, and by virtue and rn exer cise of the powers con
ferred by the said Acts and of every other power in that behalf 
enabling i t, doth her eby order that the said industrial agreement 
shall be amended in manner following, that is to say-

1. By add ing to clause 4 of the said industrial agreement, after 
the clause r elating to wages, the following paragraph: -

'' In addition to the rates of pay prescribed in clauses 3 and 4 
hereof there shall be paid to all adul t male workers a bonus of 4s . 
per week, and to all fe.Il!ale w;orkers and youths a bonus of 2s. 
per week, unless and until the Court shall otherwise order ." 

2. This order shall oper ate and tak'.e effect as from the 1st day 
· of J anuary, 1920. 

Dated this 10th day of March, 1920. 
T . W. STRINGER, Judge. 




